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2:00 
~ Dale©tire Inhibit ion of Endothelial, Derived Nitric 
Oxide (NO) on O~ Consumption In Skeletal Muse:Is 
From Dogs With Heart Failure 
Waiqun Shah, Michael S. Wolin, Thomas H, Hintze, Dept. of Physiolog~, 
New Yolk Medical College, Valha;l~, NY 
The inhibitory effect of endogenou,=; endothelial.derived NO on tissue 02 
c~nsumption was Studied in skeletal muscle (SKM) from normal dogs end 
dogs with pacing i~duced heart failure. Skeletal muscle segments were taken 
from accessory head o! the triceps brachll, and lhe tissue 02 consumption 
was measured using a YSI 02 chamber with a clark-type 02 electrode 
in Krebe' ~lution buffered with 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4). In ~ormai SKM, 
the NO donor, S.nitreso.N.acelylpenlcillamlne (SNAP, 10-~'-10 "A M) dose, 
dependently inhibited tissue 02 consumption by 12 4- 3% to 55 • 8% (p 
< 0,01), and both bredykinin (BK) end carbachol (CCH) (10-~-10 ~ M) 
suppressed tissue O~ consumption by 21 4. 5% to 42 :~ 4%, and 17 4. 
6% to 42 4- 9%, respectively (both p < 0,01), The inhibitory effects c! BK 
and CCH were completely abolished by nitro-L-arginine (NLA, 10 -~ M). The 
mitochondrial uncoupler, 2,4~dlnltrophenol (DNP, 10 -~ M) increased tissue 
02 consumption by gO :E 13% (p < 0.01), which was attanuPJed by SNAP and 
BK. NLA preveni, ed the inhibition of BK an DNP response. In SKM from dogs 
with heart failure, SNAP ceusc'd simi;ar inhibition of tissue O,~ eensumpflon 
by 17 :E 2% to 47 4- 2% (p < 0,01), however, the inhibitory effects of BK and 
CGH were essentially abolished, The increasing 02 consumption induced by 
DNP was 94 ± 4% (p < 0.01), which was attenuated by SNAP, but not by 
BK. Our results indicate an inhibitory effect of endothelial.-dadved NO on 02 
consumption in normal skeletal muscle which is absent in skeletal muscle 
from dOgs with heart failure. 
2:15 
Evidence of an Endothelin-1 Autocr ine Loop in 
Cardiac Myocytee: Relation to Contracti le Function 
With Congest ive Heart Failure 
Patnck B. Thomas, Eddie C,K. Liu, Made L, Wabb, Rupak Mukherjes, 
F~,cis G. Spinale. Mad Univ of South Carc,!ina, Charleston, SC: 
BUS.Research Institute, PrinCeton, NJ 
Increased plasma levels of the bicactive peptide endothelin-1 (ET-1) OCcurs 
with congestive head failure (CHF). Hawever, wh~ther and to what degree 
ET-1 directly influences myocyte (MY(]) contractility with CHF is unknown, 
Accordingly, isolated MYO contractile response to ET-1 was examined in 5 
pigs with pacing induced CHF (240 bpm, 3 wks) and in 5 controls, Pacing 
CHF resulted in reduced LV fractional shortening and incre~3ed p~asma ET-1 
(12 ~ 3 vs 37 :E 3%, and 180 • 70 vs 2.0 ± 0.1 amole~ml, p < 0,05, 
respectively). ET*I (1-400 pM) increased MYO velocity of ~hodenieg in 
controls but a dose-dependent negative effect occum~ with CHF (Rgure). 
Sarcolemmal binding revealed a stable density of the ET-I ET-A receptors 
in control and CHF (689 4- 127 vs 586 ::it 58 final/rag). Incoloation of MYOs 
in serum free media revealed sign=ticant ET*I production in both control and 
CHF groups (11.5 ± 2.5 vs 8P J 39 10 -2 amolas/cell/hr). Thus, MYOs 
synthesize ET-1 in the absence o ~ extr~cellular influences with activation of 
a semolommal ET.A receptor. 
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These unique findings demonstrate that an ET-1 autocrine loop exists 
within cardiac myocytes and has a selective negative effect on contra~lily 
with the development of CHR 
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~programmed Myocardial Cell Death (Apoptcals) In 
Cardlomyopathlea 
Mafialulea Valente, Pioraila Calabraseo Elisabetta 13alielio, Cristina Basso, 
Annallsa Angellni, Gaatano Thione. University or Padua, Italy 
Background: programmed cell death (apaptoaie) is featured by uffraalmctureJ 
changes consisting of half-m0on-shaped nuclear chmmaiin condensation, 
cadorbexis, budding of Cell membrane and eventually fragmentation of the 
call into apoptottc bodies, It is nearly Impossible to be seen at standard light 
microscopy and even very dlflic;uff to be detected at ele~ron microscopy 
because the phenomenon is scattered and the time intemurriffg between 
apoptosio triggering and phagocytesis by neiboring cells Is extremely short. 
Aim of investigation: to recognize programmed cell death even in "pre~ 
apoptmib stage" via specific labelling of nuclear DNA breaks (TUNEL method), 
using evidin per0xhldeme staining for detection at light microscope, 
Maten'al: we tested 23 myocardial biopsies with TUNEL methods comlr~l 
from 1";' patients affected by cardiomyopathy (CM) (6 dilated, 7 restrictive, 4 
anhythmogeniu) and 6 transplanted patients monitored for rejection (4 grade 
0 and 2 grade 3 rejection). Myocardial specimens from rabbit hearts served 
as control. 
Results: control and s~.~imens from transplanted hearts, with or without 
rejection, were negative, whereas all but one CMs were positive, The par- 
can~ege of the in situ labelled calls in case of dilated and arrhythmogenib 
GMs was superior to restrictive CMs (p < 0,01), 
Conclusion: The detection of apoptosts supports the existence of a ganeUo 
mechanism in the stiopathogeneeis of CMs. The existence of a pre-apoptoUi; 
phase suggests the possibility to prevent or retard progressive myocardial 
atrophy. 
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Enslspril but Not Metoprolol Improves Capillary 
Density end Oxygen Diffusion Distance in Left 
Venlrl©ulsr Myocardlum of Dogs With Moderate 
Heart Failure 
Hanl N. Sabbeh, Victor G, Shamv, Jane M. Cook, Hisashl Shimoyama, 
Michael Lesch, Sidney Goldstaln. Hemy FoKt Heart and Vascular Institute, 
Detroit, MI 
We previously showed that interstitial fibrosis (IF) develops In the myocardlum 
of dogs with heart failure (HF) and is associated with reduced caplllaW density 
(CD = capillaw~liber ratio) and increased oxygen diffusion distanco (ODD = 
1/2 the distance between two adjoining capillaries) and can lead to hypoxla 
of the collagen encircled cardiocytes. We examined the elfec~s of eady, 
long-term (3 months) monotherapy with enalapril (ENA, 10 mg bid, n ~ 7), 
metopretol (MET, 25 mg bid, n = 7), and placebo (CON, no trsalment, n = 7) 
on volume fraction of IF (%), C9 and ODD (#m) in dOgS with moderate HF 
(LV ejection fraction 30..40%). LV tissue from 7 normal (NL) dogs was used 
for comparison. 
NL CON ENA MET 
IF 3.5 ~ 0.3 11.5:~ 1.5' 6.1 4.1.21: tO.8 :E 1.1" 
GO 1.00:~ 0.02 0.94:~ 0.02" 1.144-0.08¢ 0.954-0.03 
ODD 11.~:~0.1 14.1:E 0.3' 12.6 4, 0.4*t 14.9:b 0.4" 
• P < 0.05 NL vs. CON, ENA, MET; tp < 0.Q5 CON ~;. ENA, MET 
In comparison to CON, ENA was associated with lower IF, higher CD and 
reduced ODD, In contrast, IF and ODD wura not different in MR" ~on,pared to 
CON. Conclusion: attenuation of IF with associated improvements in CO and 
ODD may be one mechanism through which ENA elicits beneficial effects in 
HE 
3:00 
~ Abnormal Sarcoplssml¢ Retlculum Ca ~÷ A~lvity 
and Uptake in Human Heart Failure 
Ulrich Schmi~, Maria Caries, Roger J. Hailar, Thomas G, DiSalvo, M~mr; 
J. Scmlgran, G. William Dec, Jagal Narula, Ban-An Khaw, Judith 
K. Gwathmey, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical Scl~ool, & 
Northeaste;n Univerdty, Boston, MA 
Abnormal intracollular ~lcium regulation may result from diminished Sq 
Ga ~+ loading ability in human heart failure. TO assess sarcoplasmlc reticulum 
function in failing human hearts, we compared the SR Ca;~+-ATPace activity 
and SR Ca •+ uptake in isolated SR vesicles prepared from left ventdcular 
myocardium of failing (n = 14, 7 dilated & 7 ischemic cardiomyopathy) and 
non-fal!!n.g (n ,~7) explanted human hearts. Over a physiologic range of 
intrase,ular [ua~+], SR CaZ+-ATPase (NADH coupled photometric assay) 
was significentty lower in failing as compared to nonfailieg SR membranes, 
